Statement in favor of cotton acreage allotment by Thurmond, Strom
STATEMENT OF SENATOR S'rROM THURMOND, Iv1arch 22, 1955 
9 ~~-Ul-~~~~~ ~ ,,~ J..-ljU -- D . fvir . President,~I st ongly vor passage of a il tat would 
guarantee the small farmers of our nation/a minimum four-acre cotton 
-
allotmento 
Such a bill would help the small cotton growers/without appre-
ciably increasing cotton pro~uction~nd jeopard( izing the present 
level of government price supports for this basic commodityo 
As you well knowl Ivir . President, cotton is the principal 
money cro-/to ~t of our farmers in the South o The reduction 
in cotton acreage from 27 million acres in 1953 to 18 million 
acres for 1955/'has adversely affected a large number of our 
small farmerso Some have had their cotton acreage reduced below 
four acres, leaving them with an exceedingly small money cropo 
~ven with production of a bale to the acre, any farmer limited 
to less than four acres/wo-:;;_ not harvest much of a gross in-
- -
come fr~m his cotton. 
In South Carolina, and other parts of our country, our far-
mers have suffered severe setbacks in the past few years from the 
scorching drought/that has burned up feed and other ~rops that 
are vital in maintaining farming operations. Farmers have been 
forced to buy livestock and other fee~ecause their home-grown 
supplies have been sharply reduced by the _drought . 
This, naturally~ has raised operating expenses on our farms. 
But now, in addition to all this, the production of cotton, the 
principal money crop to many farmers, has been curtailedo This 
reduces farm income~t a time when operating expenses are at a 
relatively hi8h level. 
In view of the hardships our farmers have faced for the past 
few years, I believe they deserve every possible consideration. 
This is but a small consideration to ask--a guarantee to be able 
to plant at least four acres of cotton. As I previously pointed 
-
out, this small increase in acreage allotments will have little, 
if any, affect on our overall cotton supplieso 
Mr. President, I know that many of my colleagues are deeply 
concerned over this problem of cotton acreage allotments. In lllq[ 
my opinionj all of us who are disturbed by this vital matter~an 
help most at this time!'by supporting a bill;{hat would guarantee a 
-
minimum four-acre cotton acreage allotment for our small farmers. 
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